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Facuhy Promotion
Announced Recently
By President Park
The promotion of five members
of the Connectteut CoUege faculty
and one leave of absence were re-
cently announced b)' President
Rosemary Park. The promotions
will take effect this coming sep·
ternber, and the leave of absence
is for the second semester of the
academic year 1958·59,
Promoted trom Assistant Pro-
fessor to Associate Professor
were: Dr. W. Duane Lockard of
the Department of Government;
Dr. Helen F. Mulvey of the De-
partment of History; Dr. William
A. Niering of the Department of
Botany; and Dr. Mason T. Record
a! the Department of SocIology.
Dr. Richard D. Birdsall of the De-
partment of History was granted
a raise in rank trom Instructor to
Assistant Professor. A lull time
leave of absence for the second
semester of the next academic
year was granted to Dr. Edgnr
Mayhew or the Department of
Art.
Dr. Lockard is a former Con-
necticut State senator from the
18th district. Born in West vtr-
gtnla, he came to Connecticut Col-
lege. in 1951 as an Instructor in
Elections for Honor Court elected treasurer of her class, is gov~rnment. He received his Bach-
Judges were held on Tuesday, member of Choir and is very ac- elor s, Master's and Doctoral de-
March 4, to select two members tive on the hockey field. She Igrees from ~ale, .and taught at
from each of the classes to sit in hopes to major in Math. Wesfeyan t!mverslty after servo
. , T~- mg as a pilot In the U. S. All'
Honor Court for the school year Murje~ BenhaJrn. 60 .. Force during World War II.
1958-59. The juniors elected Ann Muriel Benhaim, hailing from Dr. Mulvey's home is Provi-
Culver and Sally Klein to fill two Larchmont, New York, has been dence, R. I. She earned her Bach.
of' the positions; the sophomores elected to one of the two ~o'pho. elor's degree at Pembroke, her
chose Muriel Benhaim and Betsy more Honor Court pOSitiOns. Master's from Columbia, and her
Froment, and the freshmen se- "Moo" .graduated from Mamaro- Ph. D, from Radcliffe. Dr. Mulvey
lected Margie Fisher and Robin neck High School, where she w~s came to Connecticut College in
Foster. These six girls, plus the a cheerleader, a member 01 chOir, 1946 alter two years' teaching at
two represen"tatives of the class H0 nor Comm~tte,: secretary: Russell Sage College, She Is a
of '62, who will be elected next French Club preSident, a membel member 01 Phi Beta Kappa, Na-
fall, will accept the responsibility of Honor SocJety, and a General tional Academic Honorary Sod.
for the applicatio,n and enforce· Association representa,tive for ety.
ment of the Honor System. two years: At Conne~tlcut, M~o Dr. Niering has been a member
Robin Foster has contl.nued he~ . I~terest 1.n 01 the Connecticut College laculty
Robin Foster '61 in KJ;lowlton extra·currIcular actlYltles, She IS and Assistant Director of the Can·
House, was elected this week to Ia mem.ber 01 ~he chOir, and served necticut Arboretum sin e 1952..
represent the freshman class as as SOCIal chairman of. the 1resh· With degrees of Bachelor and
one of our Honor· Court judges. A man class last year. ThIS year she I See "Faclllty"-Page 1
native of West Newton, Massachu- See "Honor Court"-Page 3 I
setts Robin attended Newton High
School until her junior year. In
her sophomore year Robin was
elected to the office of Vice Presi·
dent of her class. She was also a
member of the Student Legisla· by James Baird la.presumPtu~us little leg.end of a
ture of Newton High School. In The offerings of ~he freshman kIng 100sto ,himself and hiS q.ueen·
he junior year, Robin transferred and senior classes In the recent to-be In hiS own pomposity, 11
to Northfield School for Girls, At series of competitive plays are not king who, of course, may be any
Northfield she was ejected to St.u- easily encompassed in a single one of US,too, in the blindness of
dent Council, chairmanof the Big view. We should expect a discrep- se1!-dece.ption. He is blind to the
Sister Committee, chairman of ancy in taste between these faithiul friend.Ship of his steward
Handbook Council, a member of groups, and consider wha~ may be 'I who_ sha~es him, and to the love
the choir, a member of the Com- worth the dramatic dOing and of hIS prIncess and future consort
munity Service, Social Dorm Rep- whether it be well done. Imma- who will marry him only because
resentative, and Queen of the ture taste must be recognized in she loves what he was as an un·
Winter Carnival. Robin's name the freshman choice of A. A. assuming child. An anonymous
appeared frequently on the Milne's Portrait of a Gentleman subject of the realm arrives with
Northfield Honor Roll. in Slippers, and superior taste ~n a. wedding ~i!t !or t~e d~luded
the senior selection from Schll- kmg, a magic mirror In which he
This fall Robin had the distinc- ler's Mary Stuart. Yet there was Ise~s his blemishes, \~'hich are, ,eer-
tion of being elected vice pre~i- an apparent consideration on the tamly those same Im~rfectlOns
dent of the freshman class. She lS part of each group for avaiJa.ble /tha. t once endea.red him, to the
still undecided as to what she will Th aJ thresources in casting and desIgn· pnncess, e mlITOT r~\!e .5 e
major in at Connecticut. ing. In this respect the freshmen. real person of the .kLng I~ time to
l\largie Fisher '61 were the more honest and prac- save the apP,,?achmg uOion fro~
Mafgie Fisher '61, the second tical • , !"ere conventlOn an~ to. recast It
freshman ,Honor Court judge, There is, in the opinion of this 10 Jove. The v.:hole thmg IS a bags.·
lives in Winthrop House. Her reviewer, small reason for p~e· teUe, and an mane one. .
home is in Hadeonfield,[qew Jer- senting to any audience the quamt Yet the freshmen if they
sey. Margie attended Hadeon fantasies of A. A. Milne. Portrait avoided the challenge of a pl~Y
High School where she was of a Gentleman in Slippers be- worth the effort, were qwy·
elected class secretary; in her sen- longs to a tradition 01 whimsy in adroit. Ba~bara zambor~:r de~v-
ior year, co-captain of the hockey British drama about as foolish ered the hnes of the king With
team, co-editor of her school and irritating as a besprig?ed te~- clarity and strengt.hj Gay Tath.an
newspaper, and a member of the cozy. One is reminded 1n thiS was an ~ppropnately effu,slye
Yearbook staff. Among her other piece of the gummy airi~ess of J. steward; JIll ?arg.eon was sims-
activities at Hadeon were Girls M. Barrie. The theme IS one of tel' as th~ mys,tenous bearer of
State, choir, and a member of transition from the hoax of the. weddmg glf~; and Dorothy
Honor Society. During the sum- worldly conventions to a world of Smith as the p~mce~, employed
mers Margie' has attended Loch- the "natural/' where the charac- a!' unusually ~rlSP dIction. A de·
earn Camp in Ely, Vermont where ters shed their ~ks of respecta- Sign of drape~les arranged to sug·
she was a counselor.in-training in bility and ro.rnp In ~he garden: 0ty~ gest the spacIOusness of a throne
1956. on a desert Isle, or In some mls room was attractive. The chair·
of h'ldh ad Milne offers man of sets and her assistantsAt Connecticut Margie has been Iclime c I 0 .
William Meredith Acclaimed;
To Read Poetry on March 12
President of Andover ewton
T~ Speak in Sunday Vespers
Dr, Herbert Gezork, President
ot Andover Iewton Theological
SChool. will speak in Vespers this
Sunday. Dr. Gezork was born and
educated in Germany. and gradu-
ated from the University ot Ber-
Un and the Baptist Divinity SChool
in Hamburg. From 1928-30 he was
an Exchange Student to America.
and traveled around the world,
studying social and religious con-
ditions in the Orient, where he
visited Gandhi and Tagore in In-
dia, Kawaga in Japan, and others.
Dr. Gezork was General Secre-
tary at the German Baptist Youth
Movement until it was dissolved
under the Hitler Government
which he opposed. He wrote two
books In German. both of which
were banned under the Nazis. He
came to the United States in 1936
and became a citizen in 1943.
From 1939 to 1950 Dr. Gezork
was Professor of Social Ethics at
______________ Wellesley College and Andover
Newton Theological School. Since
1950 he has been the President of
Andover Newton. He is also a
member oj the Board of Preach-
ers at Harvard University,
In recent years he has gone to
Europe three times on missions
At press time, word was reo Ior the U. S. Defense and State
celved that the munitions build- Departments. He served as Amer-
lng at the rifle range was ablaze, lean delegate to the Faith and Or-
but very little inlormlttion of a del' Conference of the World
definite nature was available, By Council of Churches in Lund, Swe-
the time the fire department aI'- den in 1952, and at the Evanston
rived, the building was almost Assembly in 1954. Dr. Gezork is
compl tely demolished. also a member of the Department
The fire was discovered at 9:24 of International Relations in the
by the residents of Grace Smith National Council of <;:hurches. He
House, and a party including Bet~ has s,erved as ,Preslden~ of the
ty Burger and Joan Sumner '61 American BaptIst Foreign Mis-
contacted the fire dep~rtment: sian Society and as Vice President
Campus pollee soon arrived on o.f the American Baptist Conven·
the scene aJong with scores of tIon.
students and faculty members. He was one 01 the nine members
The cause of the blaze was not 01 the Deputation of American
yet certain, but it Is known that Churchmen to Christian leaders
the building did not contain any lin Soviet Russia in March, 1956.
material which would be prone to Dr, Gezork holds honorary de·
spontaneous combustion. Igrees lrom Bucknell University,
Colgate University, Colby College
and Emerson College.
Oil, H. GEZORK
The lecture room of Hale La· Iic Harvey Shapiro in the Book
boratory, March 12, will be the Review section of the New York
scene of poetry readings by Dr, Times on February I, "... should
William Meredith associate pro. cO~SOlidate Mr, Meredith'~ repu-
, tatton as one of the most import-
feasor of English at Connecticut ant of the new poets." And, later
College. Much of the poetry read in the same article "His verse is
will be from Dr. Meredith's three fonnal, but it moves with the
books, the lates~ of w~ich is The ease and infonnality of good con-
Open Sea, published ill January versatlon, Like good conversa-
of this year. Love Letter from an tion, it has wit and charm,"
Impossible Land is his first work Mr. Meredith was educated in
and Ships and Other Figures ap- Connecticut and Massachusetts
peared in 1948, The readings, and from 1941 to 1946 served with
which will be based on the influ- the anned forces as a naval avla-
ence and traditions to which the tor, In 1946 he became an Eng-
modern poet is subjected, will con- lish instructor at Princeton Uni-
sist of Dr. Meredith's own poems versity and later became a Wood~
in combination with poetry which row Wilson Fellow, and a Resi-
is reflected in them. It is Dr. dent Fellow in Creative Writing,
Meredith's belief that originality He has won three prizes from
is of rplatively little importance Poetry Magazine and, in 1956,
in a m~nor poet of today. was the recipient of the Hudson
The Open Sea, according to crtt- Review Fellowship in Poetry.
Newly Elected Class Judges
Assume Posts on Honor Court -F IRE
Class of 1960 Wins
provided this setting. Wis regret· First Place Honors
table that their talents were used •
for a rather idle llW'j pageant. In Compet RIvalry
One can scarcely Imagme
sharper contrast, that Schiller's I On Friday evening immediately
heroics should follow upon all foHowing the Freshman and Sen-
this. The seniors essayed one of ior entries in this year's play com·
the most exacting works in the petition, the judges made known
literature of romantic tragedy. their decision; and for the first
They offered three scenes: Mary time since 1953, a freshman class
at Fotheringay in her interview walked away with first place han·
with Burleigh, Elizabeth coun., ors. The Seniors placed second,
selled in the"'throne room at West· followed by the Sophomores and
minster, Mary and Elizabeth in Juniors, respectively,
~heir fatefUl interview in Fother· The Class of '61 presented A. A.
mgay Park_ It is an unpleasant Milne's Portrait or a Gentleman
task to record that each s<-:n~ in Slippers. Sue Rogers directed
,~as, .more than ~l else. an exel' the production and was assisted
else In declamation. Perhaps the by Lorrie Liebman who assumed
dynamics of Schiller's vast work the duties 01 stage manager. Mem-
do not lend themselves to a samp· bers of the cast were Barbara
~ng o! lifted scenes. ~ut ~1arY'5 Ann Zarnborsky. Gay athan,
Im~rlOusness, her pride In her Dorothy Smith and Jill Dargeon.
tragIC Stature. and Elizabeth' an- '
guish before the sternness of Bur- The plays are judged on the
leigh's demand for blood were basis of their overall dramatic irn·
quite apart from the proceedings pression. This involves a carefuJ
of the ~vening. Sydney \Vright- evaluation of the set, lighting, cos-
son's ~Iary projected, however, a tumes and makeup as well as
certain regal movement and tone; stage presence and delivery of
Carolyn Beise's Elizabeth cap· lines. To be declared the winl}ing
tured now and then a wrathful play, a production must create a
dignity, and lelt one to wish for favorable impression in aU 01
some glimpse ot the heaVing con· these respects. Serving as judges
ftict which we know Schiller to for this year's series of plays were
have imagined in his restless Ruth Thomas, Department of
queen. Among others in the cast Physical Education; Reverend
it may be observed that any con· Gordon P. Wiles, College Chap-
cept of the heroics of romantic lain; and Jean Leblon, Depart-
See "Cornpets"-Page 4 ment of French,
Final Compets Reviewed
I
Page Two C oaa C.e a. a.
Thursday, March 6, 1958
What Price • ••
What seemed an impossiblity a year ago, became a reality
in Tuesday's Amalgo. The retiring student officers had met
the challenge presented to them, and they gave up' the glory
and the responsibility that had been theirs. In the future they
shall be remembered as a name and as a position. Often they
had to sacrifice the former to fulfill the latter. They take their
places alongside of their predecessors in a long line of tradi-
tion. Their material accomplishments were numerous, and
they have added to the foundation of the building of perfec-
tion which we all strive to create.
In handling over their jobs to someone else, they are doing
an extremely difficult thing; they are entrusting a part of
themselves to another person. To the new officers they leave
blame. They are turning over difficult and time-consuming
responsibility and make them vulnerable to both praise and
jobs which demand constant sacrifices. But with these things,
they also give their successors many rewarding opportuni-
ties. .
They give the power of creativity. The new officers are in-
heriting living institutions which they must help to develop.
They give the opportunity for strong fellowship, with the
whole line of past officers and with the new members of the
organization. They give the opportunity for self-knowledge
and individual development.
The old officers shall often miss their positions, and yet they
must go on to attain new goals. We wish them the best of luck
in their future endeavors. Their presence shall be missed, and
yet their spirit shall remain as a strengthening and reassur-
ing force. The new officers assume their duties with appre-
hension and excitement-apprehension because of the mani-
fold responsibility to the college, and excitement because of
the challenge presented to'them. They shall set their horizons
high, and they shall need courage in all its nuances of mean-
ing; courage to have faith in both the collective mind and. the
vision of a single mind, courage to continue in the face of dis-
couraging events, and that courage which is grace under pres-
sure.
FREE SPEECH
A Forum. of Opinion From On and Off Campus
The opinions expressed In this colwnn do not necessarily relied
those ot tbe editors.
\
graduation forget about all they
have read under the. pressure of
exams. The real problems cannot
be understood at all if one just
reads them over in textbooks. It
is only by thinking them over on
one's own and in discussion that
one can conceive of what are the
issues .. Unfortunately those who
want to do so and really find it
exciting, have to steal the time
s~hools. But many of !he q~es· for it from their sleep hours, and
tlons, too, are very. s!IIDulatm.g often just end up forgoing this
and should be consIdered, a hit most important part of student
mo~e" Perha~s some of the eX-IUfe. So one feels guilty about un-
perIences WhICh I as a GerI?an Isatisfactory class-discussions and
student have had over here, mIght superficial term papers
be a contribution to the discus- . ,
sian at stake. { The time problem might be the
reason for another fact, which
I always wonder .how far .one struck me most when I came over
can be taught to thmk. Certamly here (though I find myself doing
~each.ers over here do a lo~ more the same thing now). Hardly any
m thIS field than probably ill any student reads books beyond what
other c.ountry. of the world. If t is assigned. This has the danger·
there IS a faIlure the blame ous conseQ.,uence that many think
should not be put off on the pro- th~y are Jamiliar with a fi~ld
fessors, because .there are so after just having faithfully fol-
many other pOSSIble causes. Per- lowed the assignments of a years'
haps we shoul.d ask o,urselves course. Although I admire the
w~ether our attItude as students carefully prepared book selections
mIght be one. of}hem. Do we su~; which man.y teachers give us, I
fer under thIS pressure-system think that there is too much
and ~nly study for exams or dQ "feeding with the spoon," where-
we like and try t~ u~derstand as another system might be more
what we ~re learmng. Do we challenging, where st~ents don't
really dare to find our own ap· get as much assistance from their
p~ach to the problems or do we overburdened professors. I once
stIck to what professor~ and au- heard a ,German professor say
th.o~s of textbooks sar· Ar~ we that a student should be left the
willmg to protect a little bIt of chance to do something wrong
our own individual.ity, w~ich so that he will feel humble and
alone can make ~s thmk, agamst learn from his' experiences. Per-
the tren:endous ~ntlu~nce o~ th~ haps one finds more fun and ex-
commumty and ItS. dlstractl~~s. citement in discovering certain
Perhaps I am ~speclally sensltlve principles, if one does research
to these questIOns, as I have work on one's own in detailed
come over from Germany, w~er~ problems, where no textbook can
s~ude~ts are much greater IndI- help. During reading week I no-
vI~uahsts. I ~ways thought that ticed how many girls enjoyed so
thIS was earned to unhealthy ex- much doing some outside reading.
treme.s, but over here I myself I think it would help to ~nave a
e~rlenc~ the dangers of the op- bit more time, and space for stu-
poslte attitude. dents' initiative in individual
I know that there are many w'ork, at least in upperclass
students who want to take their courses. This would require a cur-
work seriously and just don't tailing of the time that is given
have the time and enough physi- to the general work of a course.
cal power to do so. One reason But I am sure that more is
may be that in school work there achieved if a student has under-
is often too much emphasis on stood some problems thoroughly
quantity instead of quality. Psy- by discovering <la world in a nut-
chologically it is understandable shell," than if a fairly superficial
that so many students soon after knbwledge of text book contents,
\
by Roswltba Babl
The last article of Di Miller, in
the last number of COnn Census,
whose sincerity I admire, has
been rather. challenging to the
Campus. It raises many ques-
tions, a lot of which have their
answer in the fact that we are a
girls' college and also that we
have to make up for what has
not been done in some high
SoYou Think WeLiv;
In That Ivory Tower
Chapel
Friday, March 7, 8:00 a.m,
Nancy Larson '61
Sunday, March 9, 7:00 p.m.
President Herbert Gezork
Andover Ne'1'ton Theological
School
Monday, March 10, 8:00 a.m.
Silent Meditation
Tuesday, March 11, 5:20 p.m.
Dean Burdick
ThursdaY, March )3, 5:30 p.m.
Organ Program
Mr. James Dendy, Music Dept,
Friday, March 14
Lyn Menzie '59
by 8nsaD M. Ryder '60 . gotten back, and, she tried guilt·
Those of you who are stymg ily to set fire to It. Well, the up.
alive on the fafnt hope of better shot was that her whole hoUSe
things to come will doubtlessly be and barn burned down, and her
tnls squib from. some mother found out about the mathupset at t S e? It .Sort of expert at Northwestern, tes an~ay. e. .Just doesn't
who claims that with the freaks pay, that s all.
and fre{lzies of modem living and Two items for the utter can.
all, today's young person be- fusion department. The first .
comes middle-aged, not at 40, not from old New Delhi, India, whe:
at 35; but at 26 .. Latch on to y:our airport offi.dals. are being driven
young flings while you can, girls, out of their minds by mOnkey
middle age loor.ns large and It seems 'that the!e are lo,cxXi
bright on the honzon. monkeys overrunning the airPort
And if you've ever had qualms awaiting shipment to the United
about sleeping late every, .Sunday States for use in laboratories. The
morning and ?ever going to officials are being held up by
church, you mIght profit from feeling in I the Indian State 0:-
the example set (oddly ~nough) partment that the monkeys are
by an English cat (zoologIcal, not too nice to go. D.on't let your
jive variety). _Eve~y S.unday roommate get out your nerves
morning, WIthout fall, this cat, Just think she might be am'
named Holy Joe, shows up for key, and there might be 10,O(~,n-
services. He also .appears for wed- '.
di gs funerals and Lenten serv- And from Long Island comes
ic~s. " word of the peculiar fate of Mr.
Ever had the wild impulse to and Mrs. Merman. Their house
do something drastic to that Iat- it appears, is being used as ~
est D history (or French, or Eng- hangout for several poltergeists
lish) test? Well, chicks, heed the (ghosts, for the urritiatedj , Wh;
fate of podr Mary Ellen Brandon while away their time by,throw.
of Kansas. She decided "that she Ing" globes and record players
simply couldn't let her mother around and by popping lthe tops
see the math test she had just. off bottles. Mmmmm.
Radio
On Saturday, March 8, an orig-
inal story by Diane Sorota '59, will
be presented on the College Stu-
dent Hour. The program is sched-
uled for 11 a.m.
Dr. Dorothy Bethururn, of the
English department will be guest
speaker on March 8 at 6 :45 p.m.
on radio station WICH and on
station WNLC on March 9 at 8:15
p.m. She will discuss the t topic
of Some. Reactions to the Chal-
lenge of Sputnik.
• I
Retired Professor
G~rabed Daghlian
Scheduled to Talk
Dr. Garabed Daghlian, who will
speak in the auditorium on March
12 to 4 :20, is a retired Professor
of Physics and Astronomy at Con-
necticut College. His subject will
be "A Marginal Utility of the Law
ill Le Chatelier."
Turkish Background
Mr. Daghlian is an Armenian,
born in Turkey. He graduated
from Cent-ral Turkey College, and
came to this country to db gradu-
ate work at Columbia University
where he received the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy in 1911. He
returned to Turkey to teach, but
during the deportation of the Ar·
menians by the Turks in 1915, he
.,. :' ~ 4' went to Aleppo in Syria with his
family; he was the director of the
Aleppo Armenian Relief School
for several years. He returned tD
America in 1920 and came to Con'
necticut in 1921.
Dr. Daghlian is one of the col·
lege's most distinguished profes·
sors. He is well-liked by both stu'
dents and faculty, and he ~ese:ves
great credit for his contrIbutIOns
to the facilities and courses of
study in the physics and astron'
___ ----; ----;,__ -:,, __ -:- .:.-. .:.-__ ,_.:::o,m_y_d:p.ar_tm_en_t_s-'---~-_.
passive class discussions and pos- C C '
sible criticisms is acquired· and 0nne n sus
soon forgotten. )-
I feel not qualified to judge the Estahli~hed 1916
k· d f d t' th t" Published by the stUdents ot ConnectIcut College every Thur
sd3r',
In 0 e uca Ion . a IS glven throughout the college year from September to June except during mld·yea
over here; on the contrary, when and vacations. '
I meet admirers of the German Lond~~tetedas t',econd-classmatter August 5, 1919 at the Post Offlce at Nel'l. onnec cut, under the act at March 3 1879
system I always feel somehow ":" "-----,
ashamed by the thought of the I, t "II~"II.IHTII:D I'OR NATICINAL ADYUITISING BY
average student ill Germany. Ai· NationalAdvertisingService Inc.
ways a compromIse between the College PuUi~henReJJf"eSlntQtjv:
ideal kind of education and the 4,20 MADISON AVE. NEW YORl(. N. Y.
limited capacities.of a student has c1"CAG~' BOSTOR· tos ~""H:5· ""N FR~NCISCO
to be found. In Germany as well .1
as in the United States -reforms
are being made. The adopting of
some American principles in Ger-
many would and actually does
prove fruitful. Suffering from a
great lack of knowledge and, of
course also a lack of time, I only
wanted to emphasize two points,
which seem to me to be import·
ant. A little bit more solitude
and loneliness does the student
no harm but helps him discover
his own individuality. Also, a bit
more time left for individual
study might help to open the way
to the experience of one's own
mind and the excit.ement of think-
ing.
", '
.' .'.-
.'
"So what if there IS a mushroom growing-in the yard?"
Member
Associated Collegiat~ pr'" ,, ,
Inte~6onegiate Press--~.
EDITORlA.L·STAFF,
Editor-in~Ch1ef:Carlene Newberg"59
Managing Editor: Ann Frankel '59
. News Editor:Nancy Bald '60
ASSistant News Editor: Dottie Cleaveland '61
Feature Editor: Marlon Fit;::-Randalph '60
Assistant Feature Editor: Susan M. Ryder. '60
Exchange Editor: Jaella Werlin '59
CopyEditor: Betty Joan Moss '60
Make~up'Ed1tor:Naomi Silver '61
Faculty Advier: Richard Lukosius
Music Critic: Nancy Savin '59
Cartoonist: IMary Edwards '61
Advenis" Photographer: Jane Taylor '59
mg Managers: SUsanCamph '59 DebbIe Tolman '59
CirculatiOll"M 'Reporters: Carol PI ' anager: Betty Anthony '59 rOsser
'61, WendyH bants, 60, WeezleLane '60 Susan Hillman '60, Ba M'bea.¢
land '61, Jea~ t1~c~irt~uye.T59uckMer'61, Susan M. Ryder '60,hDottt~l rlarY
Wofford '61. ' arion Shaw '61, Gay Nat an '
--""'4 ---:;.1'-- ---
TbUrllday, Mareh 6, 1958 Coaa(;eaaua
Chekhov'
ToBe hown
On Campu creen has been workIng with the HouS<'
On Tue.sday afternoon, March Iand low educated, who feared the of Representatives as president or
4. Miss V101an~ Junod addressed competition in the economic field The campus .1ovie to be pre- Plant House.~;fuo isa French mao
a group of Interested faculty presented by the egroes. sented on saturday. l\1arch 8 Is JOr. and hOJ:N!Sto .obtain a seere-
members and stu~ent~ on "The In the 1920's an industrial legis. Anton Chekho\"'s '''The Grasshop- ~:1al position with the United
probl~~s o~ Urb~mzatlOn ,and _~n- lative policy was developed which per:' a winner of the Grand Prize nations. ,
dustnalization" l~ Multi-Racial safeguarded the white labor force at the Cannes Festival. Chekho\' Betsy Froment 60
S~JU~ ~flca. ~ss Junod IS a and encouraged the city and gOY. has been called the Russian Bets)' Froment, a sophomore in
dlstingUlshe.d SOCIal arrthropclo- ernrnent departments to employ Shakespeare, and It Is not dl.tficult Branlord House, has been chosen
gist who IS n?'Y touring the whites rather than non-whites. In to see why in his great tragic by her class. as Honor. Co~
United States grvmg lectures at the 193(Ysthe struggle to improve drama, "The Grasshopper." Some Judge. Betsy lives In MorrlStoyo",
various colleges. She attended the the Poor White situation con tin- of Russia's best actors have made iNew Jersey. but she caI!'e to Con-
University of Natal in Durllen ued, and more and more of the this n lassie into a classic necncut after graduating from
h sh als taught for s e I erary c Westover School In Middlebury.were eo. om women moved to the city. The of the screen. Connecticut. WhIle at Westover.
time. At ~ne time Miss ~unod movement of the females to the
was a. candidate f?r th~ Liberty city brought about the perma- The story is of Olga Dymov, Betsy was a member of the Ath-
Party m South A.friea. MIss.Junod nency at the family group in the the wife of a well known doctor. letic Association, the Spanish
corrles fr~m a hne of SOCl.alan- city and the development of a set. She devotes her llfe to becoming a Club, and the Dramatic Club. and
thropologIst.s; he,r father bemg an tIed urban A1rJcan population. part ot the world of the arts. Olga served as president of the Stu·
eminent SOCIOlogIstand her grand- loves her husband, but she can dent Government. At Connecticut,
father having written a classic In 1937 the Heage Act was see little worth in his work as a Betsy was elected house president
work entitled The LIfe ot South passed and altered somewhat so physician, since such work is un- ot North Cottage. She also partie·
. that the wage board was able to cultured in comparison to thp. lpates actively in class and inter·
African Tribe. make recommendations for work world ot art in which she has class sports. Betsy plans to be a
Miss Junod discussed the devel- pertaining to Africans. From 1937 found her place. History major, but as yet has no
opment of industrial economy on, and especially during the war, Because the doctor Is deeply in definite plans tor post-graduation
against the background of racial there was an impetus in indus- love with Olga, he puts up with work. A skiing enthusiast, Betsy
problems in South Africa. In the ttlal processes, and because of R her friends who gather in her has {"ade plans to spend her
latter part of the 19th century the need tor male labor. the wage salon and eat in her house. Olga _
whites established rule over the position of the Atricans improved becomes involved with a painter GI 3-7395
Union of South Africa. During considerably. The result 01 these who soon tires ot her; the doctor Sl
this time, there was a develop- conditions was a change from an takes her back with his usual de· 0170 AIME17I ~, ~
ment of four; main areas: Cape unskilled position in industry to k h d t
votion and wor seven ar er 0 Lad'b" a-' Ge-"emen',Nasal, Transvaal, and the Free a semi-skilled position of the AI- i __ na RU ~
States. Transvaal is the area· rican workers. In lact, the Afri- cater to her des res. C::::u~d=o=m~T~a=il~o~n~·ng~~~~~-~.~'~.. R., -~~t~-~~.~'~-~::1!where gold was discovered and cans and whites were now equal The doctor's heart is in his 86 State St.
the speaker pointed out the pro- in the number of each employed work, and his talents and hard
found effect that its discovery had in in?ustry. work have gained him consider·
on the development of the coun- In her lecture Miss Junod able recognlt1on. In curing a
try. At the turn of the 19th cen· stressed the rising status of the diphtheria patient,' he gets the
tury there was a great movemen't African male, his migration from disease and dies. The ironical end·
into the cities caused by the new the rural areas to urban commu- ing finds the doctor's colleagues
gold and diamond discoveries. The nities, and the profound effect at his bedside telling Olga how
first movement to the city was that the industrialization of the great a man her husband was.
predominantly male because the Union of South Africa had in In· ''The Grasshopper" s h 0 u J d
gold and diamond industries creasing the mobility of his social prove to be a very worthwhtle
catered to the male labor force. and economic position. Miss Ju· picture. It is In color, and It has
The migration of the male labor nod's talk was not only inforrna· English sub.tltles.
force and the urban industriali- tive but also enjoyable, and it was -============:: I
zation greatly affected the rural our great pleasure to have her "
areas of South Africa, In 1912 the with us on this occasion.
important issue-how to integrate
the poor Europeans intb society-
was brought to light. The indivi-
duals comprising the poor Euro-
pean group were the unskilled
Noted Anthropologist Speaks,
Reviews S. A frican Conflict
CIa ic
at.
Honor Court
(OM"." ~ r... OMJ
spring vacation on the slopes at
stowe.
Sally Kteln '58
SaDy Klein, a junior In Mary
Harkness, has also been elected
to one of the Junior seats In
Honor Court. Sally, a native of
Cincinnati. Ohio. graduated from
Hl.IJ.sdale ffigh School, "..here she
served as presIdent or the Ath·
tettc Association 1n her senior
year. Since she has been at Con-
necncut, Sally has been elected
treasurer of her freshman class,
and Is currently serving as Work
See "Honor Court"-Page 4
for 1MLodie' 0 • 0 ••
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(OoDtlnaed from Pace Three)Death of Dr. Robert D. Mack Famed Naturalists
Mourned by Faculty, Students Present Film Tour
The Iaculty, adrrunistrattch, and was also the author of articles in Of Tropil' Jungles
student body of Connecticut Col- professional journals, and reo '1'
lege deeply regret the loss of Dr. views P
Robert D. Mack, Associate Pro- . On Sunday, March 9, the e·
fessor of Philosophy who died last In 1944 Dr. Mack received his quot-sepos Wil~life Sanctuary
week in New York City after an Doctor ~fPhil~sophX Degree from and the ConnectIcut Arboretum
illness of several months. Columbia Univer'srty and was WIll jointly present a screen tour
Dr. Mack came to Connecticut awarde.d the -Woodbrid~e pri~e lot the Cloud Jungles, the trop~cs.
College in 1944 as Assistant Pro- for philosoph~. He. received ~IS The pictures will include the wild-
fessor of Philosophy and was Bachelor of ~Ienc:e In Economics !life of El Salvador, H~:mduras,
named to his present post three from 1;he Untverslt~ of Pennsyl- Nicaragua, and Costa RICa.
Years ago Prior to that h had vania In 1934, studied at Cornell 1 . th f urth In. e Uni It I di U· It Cloud Jung es IS e a
taught at the University of Illi- ruversr y, n. lan~ nrversr y the series of nature screen "tours
nnis and North Carolina, as well and Butler Umverslty.. He also to be held in Palmer Auditorium
as summer sessions of Columbia spent a summer studying at Ox-L . Th will be
University. ford University In England. this year. eLprogrJam d M r-, conducted by orus . an a
The .author of ~he Appeal to ..During World War II, Dr. Mack gery Milne, naturalists who ar~
Imm~(hate Experience .f Phflo- was ,an ms.tr.uctor for the Army widely known to lecture audt-
sophie Method in Bradley, White- Special Trammg Program and the ences of Audubon societies and to
head and Dewey), a book pub- Navy V-12 Program. readers of natural history maga-
lished in New York in 1945, he He was a member of the Amer- zines. Their latest illustrated book
-;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;lean Philosop hical., Associa ti on, is entitled, The World o~ Night,
f the American Society of Aesthet- and will appear in Swedish and
tcs., the American Association of Italian editions. '
Univ~rsity ~rofessors an~ Meta: The tour will begin at three Compets
physical Society of America. o'clock on Sunday afternoon in
Among Dr. Mack's other inter- the Audttorium. "Admission fees (Continued from Page One)
ests were flying, swimming, and Iwill be $1.20 for adults and $.601 __ -; --', __ :.1_
skin diving. for students. . . I d/l,~==:;=========================::i!~::::::..::::. ..,..~~~::::.:::...--.:-. .:..._1 hlstoflca rama was quite unim·;or portant. ,
You'llbe sittin'on top of the world when you' change to 11M ~";;:~e~~~~::::s~~~:: ~~F!i:¥~
scenes from Maxwell Anderson's
plays on the same subject, where
the projections would have been
much less difficult? Other ques. I
tions come to mind. If the tradi·
tion of competitive plays is to con·
tinue with us, is there not more
to be learned, and ~njoyed,
through the exercise of more
careful planning? Why not a
scene from Jonson's Volpone, for
instance, or one from Dryden's
alteration of The Tempest, with
its songs charmingly sung? Or,
if one wishes al concern with can·
temporary neuroses, what about
'a view of those three sisters of
Chekov's play?
Editor's Note-The staff of Conn
Census wishes to apologize for an
oversight in last week's edition.
Mr. Benjamin Labaree \vas not
given a by-line for his review of
the Junior and Sophomore com·
pet plays.
Faculty
(Continued from Page One)
Master of Science from Pennsyl-
vania State College, he received
his Bachelor's degree and Doctor-
ate from Rutgers where he was a
graduate assistant from 1948 to
1952. He is chairman of the Nat-
ural Areas Committee of the For-
est Park Association.
Dr. Record is chairman of the
Waterford School Board. He holds
his Bachelor's degree and Doctor-
ate from Yale, and came to Con-
necticut College in 1943
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Only L&Mgives you
this filter fact-
the patent number
on every pack· ...
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a more effective filter
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Best tastin'smoke you'll ever find'
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M,Get the fI the
full . h f h avor, erIC taste 0 t eSouthland's finest cigarette tobaccos. Th te ted
M' I T' . ,. epa nrrac e Ip IS pure whIte Inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking, ©1958 L
, lOGITT & MYEaS TOBACCO Co.
---Cltairman of Mary Harkn~s S
has recentl~ ttaken over the 'Poh~
tion of business manager of t st.
Conn Census. Sally is an Ehe
nomies major. co·
Ann Collver '59
Elected to one of the jun°
Honor Court positions is Alor
Collver from Hamden, Connec~
cut. Ann graduated from B I·
den High School, where she:n·
a representative to the Stude'Su b ntCounct , a mem er of the newsp
per and yearbook staffs, and:
member of the National Han
Society. Since she has been o~
Connecticut, Ann has served a
o\J.tiri~Club representative in h:
freshman year, Rec Hall Repre-
sentative for her class, Junior
Class Treasurer, and this year
was a member of the secret COm.
mittee during Mascot Hunt. Ann
is a Sociology major'. '
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